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Sonnet-Stonewall Jackson.

M-SHBS. EDITOIIS: Thc following "frail
memorial," or lightly-woven chaplet, is
cast npon tho grave of the pious and pa¬
triot soldier, who rendered more sacred by
his death the cause that he had previously
made glorious by his deeds:
When sets the sun, his banner wide, the

Weat, . .

With radiant hand, above his golden
grave,

And goal v eil won, in triumph seems to
wave.

Thus o'er the patriot soldier's place of rest,
A grateful land its standard proud un¬

rolls.
So hangs SecessiaJ* Thine so daunt its

folds
O'er thy great Jackson's tomb. Among

the blest,
Though he may hear the clarion's call no
more-

Though there of peace and endless joy
possessed;

Not yet made perfect -from that happy
shore,

An earthward glauco lie casts, ami heaves
a sigh,

That for that country ho but once could
die-

That faded latest from his lingering
view.

To which his lifo he gave, aud breathed his
last adieu. 8.

?The poem was written on tho reception
of the news of the hero's death, (hence
the apostrophe to secessia.) but was not
published. Some months after the close of
the war, it was sent to the editor of thc
Charleston Courier, but did not appear.
On the writer applying to have the MK.
returned, the editor replied that he knew
nothing and could hear nothing of it in
the office.

Closing Seen« of the War-The éva¬
cuation of Petersburg.

There is not much need to dwell
upon thescenes ofwinch these bright,
quiet days are anniversaries. Noone
has forgotten yet; still, some notice
may be expected.

» At daybreak, on the morning of
the 1st of April, 1865, the cannonad¬
ing, which along the lines on the im¬
mediate front of the city had been
continuous and severe, extended
along the whole line with redoubled
fierceness, until, by sun-rise, from
the Appomattox to Five Forks, there
was scarcely fifty yards of ground
along the entrenchments but had its
black-mouthed pieces belching forth
angry smoke, and lending the rever¬
beration of its fearfulthunders to the
maddening tumult.
Early in the morning, the rattle of

musketry began on the right, and
soon an unceasing roar told that the
battle was in earnest, and that the
spring campaign had begun. Gen.
Grant's forces-two corps of infantry
and the cavalry under Sheridan-ad¬
vanced in solid lines upon tho en¬
trenchments held by Pickett and
Bushrod Johnson's divisions, under
the command of Lieut. Gen. R. H.
Anderson, and after several gallant
and ineffectual feint attacks, a move¬
ment in column was made by Sheri¬
dan to force a passage between the
left flank of the Confederate infantry
and Fitz Lee's feeble cavalry for con¬

tinuing that line. By some error, a

gap had been left, which Sheridan
struck, and his troopers poured
through.

Pressing back toward the rear of
Lee's cavalry, they swung to the left
upon tho rear of Pickett's lines, and
ere long a wild cheer rung from the
troopers in the rear to tho infantry in
front, and long lines of empty
trenches, roads strewed with aban¬
doned guns, and fields dotted with
hurrying, beaten men, showed that
the work was done-that Lee's right
had been crushed. But this had not
been dono at once. Night followed
speedily upon its accomplishment,
and the rumors of disaster which
reached Petersburg from the battle¬
field, though gloomy enough, were
not explicit of the total overthrow of
our forces, and slumber in the city
was as assured of safety that night us
ever. No one knew what real ruin
had come.

Night brought with it no quiet, but
instead the streaming fuses and
bursting shells of a new bombard¬
ment. Morning came, as bright and
smiling as any day of any spring¬
time. With fight carno sounds of
conflict, which grew louder and moro

frightful. Did they notdraw nearer V
It sounded so. And soon strange
rumors filled the streets. The church
bells rang out their first call to pray¬
er hut no one heeded the summons.
Tl « clear, sweet tones fell upon tho
agony of hearts that listened, a« the
bird-notes sounded to those who
mourn the dead. Men gathered in
groups around tho corners, and look¬
ed, with straining eyes, toward the
clouds of battle-suioke that hung
around the town-stood silently, and
listening to the dull reports of heavy
ordnauce4 and the sharp rattle ol
musketry, upon which their fate
hung trembling.
Men grew white in the agony ol

suspense, and women wept.
The old town clock struck 8 -th«

breakfast hour- but the scanty meali
stood on the board untasted. Tin
houses were deserted, and eager quos
tioners crowded around the men win
now came in, with haggard faces am
wild eyes..
What is it?
And one answered, "They hav<

taken the River Salient."
And another, "Pickett and John

son were overwhelmed yesterday
their line broken, and their com
mauds broken and crushed- cut ol
from the army and forced up th

' country."
And another, "Gibbons' corp

struck Wilcox's front at day th i
morning, piercing his line; the troop
to the right were turned, those to th
left forced back. The enemy hav

reached the » railroad and the river,
and our line is at the stone bridge."
And just then a cry of "look was

heard, and turning, wo daw from the
warehouses, where, by order of tho
military authorities, had been stored
all the tobacco iu the city, columns
of black, thick smoke go up above a
mass of lurid flames. " " 'Tis so," was
the speech of every white cheek and
streaming eye. Few words told how-
like a whirlwood of wrath came to
the thousand hearts thc death of the
hopes of yours. Thc groups dis¬
persed and sought their homes. Ago¬
nizing suspenso had become certain¬
ty, and they could weep now.

Any attempt to te** of that day,
with its hom's of dull, dead hopeless¬
ness, its moments of wild hope, its
feelings of utter wretchedness, is
the end of all things to be desired.
God spare us such another experi¬
ence.
Now und then would fly from house

to house some good report. "We
are pressing them back-GeneralLee
lia« re-established his lines," and for
awhile the feverish wish would bc pa¬
rent to belief. About ll o'clock
the Confederates did recapture the
lines at Hives', and ii ruy of real
light came in upon the anxious souls.
Hut tho real danger was not there.
On tho right the work went resist-
lessly on. Fort Gregg fell, despite
tlic most heroic defence of the war.
The Union linn advanced from Cog-
hill's to Trumbull's, from Turubull's
to Woodworth'*, and there, in a
stone's throw of tho corporation
limits, marshaled tjieir enthusiastic
masses.
At last Longstreet came. A

strengthened line was formed, «nd at
4 o'clock thc despatch from Gene¬
ral Lee to his commanders across the
Appomattox .iud James was. "lean
holdout until night, and shall then
withdraw."

Its terms are noised abroad, und
there was no more doubt of hope.
Thc time passed in silent prepara¬
tion. Tho Federal officers seeing the
inevitable result of their successes,
wisely and humanely forbore further
assault, and the comparative stillness
was oppressive.
Dusk came, and with it began the

evacuation. Noiselessly from thc
lines they had so gallantly defended
the Confederates withdrew, and the
long, dark columns passed through
the streets unattacked, unpursued.
We were spared the horror of a light
through the streets, which had been
feared. Now began the wild fare¬
wells and long embraces with which
mothers sent forth their sons to un¬
known fates, and perchance endless
partings.
We draw thc curtain over them.

Thc darkness fell; the silent march
continued until thc old bridge at Po¬
cahontas had rti-echoed to the tread
of tho bust Confederate soldier. A
signal gun said: '"lt is finished."
From right to left of the empty
trenches rang deafening explosions,
while bursts of angry light shot up¬
ward to thc bending sky.
The army held ou its track of re¬

treat along the river bank, the citi¬
zens awoke to their ehauged condi¬
tion, and the long agony was over.

\lieh-rsi,ur<j hide.,-.
--<-??-?-

A negro divorce case is going on in
St. Louis, and is very racy -espe¬
cially thc odor in thc court room.

Why are coquettes like wheel¬
wrights? Because they Ure their fel¬
lows.

CHURCH NOTICE.

ALL persons desiring to secure SKATS
in tho Presbyterian Church, are here¬

by notified that an opportunity will Ix
afforded them of doing so. ut the Church,
at Kl (¡'clock a. m., on MONDAY, 21st inst.
Former occupants are requested to signify
promptly their intention io retain theil
seats; otherwise, they may he rented t'
other applicants on that. dav.

F.. STENHOUSE,
May 10 Secretary andTreasurer.

To all whom it may Concern.
COUNCIL CHAM I'.KK.

COLUMBIA, April 2:1, lüiw-..

11HE attention ol' all citi/ens and resi
dents of the city of Columbia, is calle,

to tho following Ordinances winch will lu
enforced for the better government an.
well-being of th« < ¡ty:
An Ordinance concerning the city police

That it shall be the duty of tho city polie,
to arrest arl persons who shalf behave in
riotous or disorderly manlier, or who sha!
be found drunk in tim streets of Columbia
and carry such persons t.. the guard-house
An Ordinance t<» close barber-shops ol

thc Sabbath-day.
An Ordinance for the better observant-,

of the Sabbath-day.
An Ordinance relative to the deposit o

filth and trash in the streets.
An Ordinance t.. regulate blacksmith-

shops.
An Ordinance concerning .logs.
An Ordinance concerning tire-arms.
An Ordinance concerning goals au.

swine running ¡it large.
An Ordinance concerning horses and la-

driving in tho street.--.
. An Ordinance regulating the granting

licenses to retail spirituous liquors in th
city of Columbia.

. An Ordinance concerning nuisances.
i An Ordinance concerning streets, pav.
^

merits and shade trees.
An Ordinance requiring all male person

between the ages of sixteen and fifty yeal
) to work on the streets of tho city; sai
i persons t<> be excused on pavilion! of

street-tax of three dollars,
An Ordinance requiring all male persoi

between the ages of fifteen ami sixty yeal
> to pay a tax of one dollin-.

April 21 THEODORE STA UK, Mayor.
Executors' Notice.

' TJERSONS having demands against fl
I. «state of JOHN J. KINSLER, d

fi ceased, will present ¡hem, duly proven,
a Um Subscribers. Persons indebted to sa

estate will please make payment (>> ll
undersigned without further notice. I»

s niau.ls against said estate may be left wil
H onr attorney, E. J. ARTHUR*, Esq., No.
" Law hang« ! EDWARD KJNSLER,

HENRY O. KINSLER,6 Qualified Ex'rs John J. Kinsler, d. e'd
e .Miireh 25 m Jim.

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.
BY thc 1ST OF OCTOBER, or as s ;,pn a»

thc mails« arc rc-cstablishcd, i will
renew the publication of

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX,
AND

THE CHILD'S X^-QEX,
I have boen publishing.
Price of Judex per atauini.$3 00
Price of (Viild'H Imlcr.. 50
A reduction made to clubs.
Monoy may be rebutted at once, as mydetermination is positive. My desiro is ti)

secure a large subscription list with which
to begin, and I issue this prospectus that
subscribers may have time to forward
their remittances.

It is my intention to issue a FIRST-
CLASS PAPER; and no pains or expensewill he spared to secure that end. The
highest religious and literary talent will
bc given to the napers. Thc child's paperwill be profusely illustrated, and will in
every sense be made tn conform to its new-
title* THE CHILD'S DELIGHT.
Money may he sent by express or other¬

wise, if by express, at my own risk, if
the express n.eeipt is sent mc, on the re¬
sumption of mail facilities.
My connection with the firm of .1. \V.

burk«! .V (%>. is dissolved, hut I will estab¬
lish an office in Macon, Ga., where commu¬
nications may he addressed.
May :> li ITO" SAMUEL BOYKIN.

»srRead ThisH^si

FJHST CLASS WORK

( if every kind, m t he way ol

Job Printing.

Haily, Tri Wci'klv and Weekly NOHSJKIJMTS.

Published m

COLUMBIA,SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE DAILY PHOENIX
ls published everv morning, except M«>n-

day. and contains the LATEST NEWS, by
¡telegraph and mails, up t<> the hour ol
going to press: Editorials, < VuTespondem'c
from different points. Miscellaneous Iii .ol-
mg, Tales, Poetry, Sketches, etc., etc., f tc.
The paper has recently been enlarged, and

lin th.' QUANTITY and QUALITY of its
READING MATTER is not tn be excelled
bv anv paper in South Carolina. ADVER¬
TISEMENTS inserted on favorable terms.

¡THETRI-WEEKLVPH(Ki\l\
'Contains, in ev «y number, the reading
mattel- (embra ¡ng the lat« st news) of
¡TWO ISSI" ES of the daily, li is published
every Tuesdav, Thursda\ and Saturday
mornings, am! now that our railroad c«m-
lieetions ale complctetl, is admirably cal-
eulated for country circulation.

: Tl lr- GLEANER
published everv W<'dncs«biv morning,

'lit is the desire, and will be the object ot
tho Proprietor, to make this equal t.>. it
not Hiebest, FAMILY NEWSPAPER in
the South. In fact, as ils name imlicab s,

A. Home Companion.
Besides the collection ot the el'ealll O'

I the news of tho week, Political. Pinanoia
¡and the .Mai lots, it will contain ii largi

t amount of LITERARY MATTER, such a;
choice Talcs, Sketches and Poetry. I

d will embrace EIGHT PAGES, coutiiuiim
e FORTY EIGHT Ct »LUMNS. is punte,! m

fono to bind, and thus si-curvs a faithfu
record and history of passim: events.

JOB WORK.
ie dur Jolt OFFICE is lullv supplied will
i- all kinds ol W(M)l) and FANCY TY PF
0 CARDS, PAPER, COLORED INK. ETC.
1 P.Tl'., and wo are fully prepared to execul
e prompt I \, and at moderate priées, al

orders for

'.' PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS.
HAND-HILLS, POSTERS,
CARDS, P.LANKS, ETC.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor

Gea. Sup'ts Office, C. & S. C. R. R.,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., Antin 28, im\.

THIS Road ia now completed to Colom¬
bia, andPassenger and Freight Tramarunning au below:

Leave Columbiaat.5.00 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.8.00 p. m.Leave Charlotte at.10.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 8.50 p. m.

April 28 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R R.

GENERAL SUI "TS OFFICE,
CHAKI.KSTON, April 26, 1806.

ON AND AFTER 28tb APRIL, 18CB, thc
Passenger Trains will h ave ami ar¬

rive as follows. \ i/. :
Leave Colombia at .fï.OO a. lu.
Arrive in Charle.-.ton at.5 p.m.Leave Charleston ¡ii 7 M. m.
Arrive bi Columbia at .0.1.i p. m.

HENRY T. PEAKE,
April 27 délierai Superintendent.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

OKS* I. SUPERINTENDTS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, April 18, 18(>f>.

ON and after FRIDAY next, Ifth inst.,the Passenger Trains will run dailj(Sundays excepted) until fill tiler, notice, as
follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. ni.

Alston at.1 LOO "

Newberry at .12.50p.m.Arrive at Abbeville ¡il . C.no "

" at Anderson at ..8.10
" ¡it Greenville at '.LOO "

Leave Greenville at .4.30 a. m.
" Anderson ¡it.5.30 "
.. Abbeville at. 7. »5
" Newberry at. 1.11 p. ni.

Arrive at Alst on'at.._'..">
" at Columbia at. 7.1 .

"

A liberal reduction has been linnie on
tltroii'/li fare, the distance by railroad hav¬
ing been increased, and thc stages beingUluler tiie control of the Company.pintails liiii/i/w/i.'./ allowed to a whohj
seal all oYer to be charged extra.

J. B. LASSALLE,\pril III General Superintendent.
Country napers advertising for the Com¬

pitió will please copy.
Office S. & U. Railroad Company,

usa p>3v¿ J P

CNIONY1LLE-. M usai '20, ISCi'..

MF.SSRS. MONTGOMERY.'. SHIVERS
have maile arrangements with the

Spart ¡nibnrg and ''mon I tail road Companyto transport freights between Columbia.
S. C.. and Sin 'lion's, t ho present terminus
of the Spartiiiiburg and Union Railroad.
Their charges w ill bo one dollar per hun-
died pounds. 1 would reeommi nd thom
as «dc and reliable carriers'.

Freights e.m bi.nsigned to them at the
depots in Columbia and at Shelton's, S. A
i . R. lt. 'i HUS. P.. JETER.
March 30 President S. A !'. lt. R.
ni" Charleston lht itj AV»rs publish one

week; Spartanburg Express and Carolina
Spnrtnii publish three times.

HAKE VDI II SOM' !
Ita s«

RUY <>NE BOX OF THE
Pennsylvania Salt ManufacturingCompany's
SAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE.

TT will make inpounds of excellent ll ARD
SOAP, or 'J"> gallons of the very best

SuET SOAP, for only al.om CENTS.
Directions <>n each box. For sale at all
Drug and Groccr\ stores, and in lots A*.
Wholesale liv

WM. M. EI.LICl >TT A Si »NS,1 No. :; Spear's Wharf.
March 1 :¡mo baltimore. Md.

Manufacturers' Supplies !

, I1LLWAID & \Vl\EBRE\Eit,
US Murfa-t Street, Philmleiphiu,

DEALERS in M ACH IN ELY and SUP¬
PLIES ot . very description tor Cotton

and '.Yo.,hu Manufactories. .Uso, Oak-
tanti. il LEATHER BELTING, < A R 1)
CLOTHING, Cotton and Woolen YARN'S.
Warps, Starch. Oils, Pye Stulls, Ac. Ad¬
vances made on consignments of Cotton
and Woolen Yarns. Orders solicited, which
shall receive plollipt altCIlti. 111.
WM. MILLWARD, D. S. WIN E. UREN ER.
Mardi 7 tom

New York Advertisements.

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.

VG ENTS WANTED to sell our new
s. ri. s .d' Card Photographs of PRO¬

MINENT MEN of the South. 100,000 have
alr. a.lv h. en sold. Agents are making 510
per dav. Send for letter ol agency. En¬
close $5, and we will send a good assort-
nu nt, bv return mail, that will sell for S15.
Address JONES A- CLARK, Publish's,

April 1 S3 Nassau street. New York.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
\ M

P8ÎNTEBS' WASHHOUSE,
N'OS. -js, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornel

..f R. ad.- street,) New York. Thotyn.
on Which this paper is printed is from tin
above Foundry. Nov ls

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
mills hons.-, capable of a..liiniod.-itin;1 lin, liundr. d guests am! kepi on lb
European plan, is centrally localed am
ear to all [minis. dtv cars pass tb
Hot. lo all Ile Fi ri lc.' Railroad Depot
and places ol \IIIUS<?ni.-iii evi ry thré
iniiiuti Sin¡ 1 Rooms, fLOU per day
double", Í2.ÍHI I DARROW A CO

lill lt I ' Rn.pl nt..rs.

?

New York Advertisements.
An Old Song Set to a New Tune.

".4s Spring approaches,
A nia and Roaches

Front (heir holes come oui :
And Mice and Hair,
In spite cf cats,

fin il if skip about."

/t

."J XL p\

3 -

W
"Costars" Rat, Roach, &c, Exter 's,

ls a paste* used For Hals, Mice, Hooches,
Black and lied Auls, «fcc, «fcc.
"Costar e"* Bed-bug Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash used to destroy, and

also as a preventive for Bed-bugs, &c.
"Costar s" ElectricPowder for Ins'ts

Is for Moths, Mosgnifnes, Fo ns, lted-bngs,Insects on Plants, f'otrls, Animais, «tv.

na ! ! ! DKWAKE ! ! ! nf all worthless
imitations. ..

ti i See that "< !i»STA n's" nanto is on each
Box. Bottle and Flask, Before von Buv.
«9-Address HKMtV K.tOSTAlt,

4H'¿ Broadway, N. V.
tn Sold in Columbia, S. C..
tte' By
And ail Druggists and Retailors.

1800.
INCREASE OF BATS. Tho Farmer's

Gazette (English) asserts and provis hyfigures tbat one pair nf BATS will have à
progeny and deseeiidaiits no less than
(151,0:»u"in three years. Now, unless-this
immense family eau he kepi down, theywould colislinie more food than would sus¬
tain t"..">,0O<l human beings,

ir ii See '"Cos-] v it's" advertisement above.
I Slit,.

BATS VKitsrs BIRDS. Whoever engagesin shooting Mflall birds is a cruel man;whoever aids in exterminating rats ÍM a
hem tai lor. We should like some one to
give us the benefit nf their experience indriving ont these pest s. We need somethingbesides dogs, eats and traps for thia bnsi
nos*. Scientific American, K. V.

lt A~* See 'Ci IST tc's" advertisement ab ive.

1800.
"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR is

simple, safe and sure the most perfectBAT-itieal ion meeting we have ever attend¬
ed. Every Bat that eau ^,.t n, properlyprepared, will eat ii. and every one that
eats ii will die, generally at some place a*
distant as possible from w here it was taken,

[ hike Shore Mich.) Mirror.
Ut. See "COSTAa's" advertisement above.

1800.
A VOICE FROM THE FAB WEST.

Speaking nf "COSTAiiV* Rat, Roach, Ant,Ac, Exterminator "more grain and pro¬visions are destroyed annually in Grant
îCounty by vi mihi than would pay for tons
lot" this Bat and Insect Killer."

[ Lancaster i H is. i Herald.
£8" Seo "Ci 'srAU'S'' advert iseinent above.
Mays t3mo

CHOLERA
^ N ^ fe ^^ ^ ^ >- \

Thc Chief (Guises of IVstili-nrt Destroyed.
DU. E. COURTARET'SDISINFECTING

FLUIDS. Seeur. ,1 bv L« tt. rs Patent
in tie- Cubed States and France pre-
mired solely by tho Nc « York Disinfei ting
('..milan;., at their Laboratorv, Nos. 'Jus,
:WHi and ittl'2 Henry street, New York. Oftice
4¿ Cedar street.
This Companyorganized ou a permauentbasis, with Dr.* Courtaret, the celebrated

French Chemist, in charge of its Labora-
tory, is prepared to furnish it> DISINKEI T-
IN.i l i.rii's tor sick rooms, nurseries,urinals, water-closets, nrivies, cess-pools,
sewers, entiers, ship-, railroads, hospitals,prisons and publie institutions of all kinds,
slaughter-houses, otlal and fat-boiling es¬
tablishments; all kind- of manures, (i/n-
tUenselg increasing tin vallie of the latter
Ui every ¡.inner,! ¡ind wherever poisonous
and offensive gases exist. 'I bise agents!
arc deodorizers, anti-septies, anti-putres-cents and disinfectants, in the scientific
meaning of the words. They remove uox-
ions gases aud odors by chemical princi-
pies leaving in tin ir places hedltlijid air:
tiny are DKSTBOYEKS, and not }nrreiy ab¬
sorbí n's of poisonous ga.-es not injurious
to utensils in winch they arc used. The
attention of medical and scientific men is
directed to these disinfectants. Attached
an- testimonials in favor of this groat dis-
eovery, which, with hundreds ol others,
can bo seen at the Company's office.
DEI.AVAN Horsy, At.itANV, March 30,'OK.
7>»//»c Pres'tof the A'."- lork Msinf'g <<>.
DKAK Sut: l t is all it is represented to be.

We have made main trials of disinfectants,
but now consider thai we hav fo.nid an
article which surpasses all others as a
reiucdv against all bad odors.

T. Rt »ESSEL & CO.
S KU Î KKK, April 1866.

To th, Pres'tof tia Sar York Disinf'g Go.
I) KA a Sn:: We prm.<>unee it, without ex¬

ception, t.. bc th, bi st u. have ever known.
Bs effect upon < v< ry matter if complete
and instant aneous.

C. A. S'l l'.TS< >\, Astor House.
ii, N.B. These disinfectants are used

liv the scavengers, under the direction of
the Sanitarv Police of the Metropolitan
lb alth Department* Ne« York.

POWELL A THOMPSON,
!J ( edar street, N. Y.,

General and Sole Agents for thc United
States and the ('añadas; to whom all
."der.- should be addressed.
For sale by all Druggist-, and General

Deal. i> ni Hie United State- and Canadas.
Slay Ifi oino

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHEBN SECtmiTtES I

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS ft ¡JO.,
BACKERS,

\jfO. IC WALL STIiEFT, KEW YOUK.

' A 'I ^ receivi don deposit from banks.J T I bankers, merchants and others. Or-
I deis in (luid, Government and olin r Secti-
,. rities executed iii the regular Stock Ex-
H chan;;, bj a m. inlier "t the ni m. Consign
a inents oft'oHon solicited.

11KW rr C. LAWICKNI'I ,b»nx R. CKCIL
CïHt's .1. LAWK i N< WM. A H.\LSTI:I>.

April S

\

New York Advertisement*
1866! 18661

MAKE£WR ÍtI<$ Î
* THE

New York News !
BENJ. WOOD. Editor arni Proprietor."

The Only Recognized Demo^eratic Newspaper Pub¬
lished in New York.

DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY»

TO THE PiliLIC.

rill Mî NEW YOLK NEWS lian battledJ. against despfttism for four yearn olblood am! ternir, in assertion of tiio sanc¬tity of tbr Constitution. A patriotism suf¬ficiently broad to embrace both sectionshas been ¡ts only guide, and it refers uowwith honest pride to its record to showthat it has not turned to the right or theleft under ah the violence of arbitrarv
power. True to its principles as THÈNEWS has been through the reign of ter¬
ror, it challenges public conlidence in itshonesty and independence for the future.The political transition of the presentdav opens to THE NEWS a new and widerfield of usefulness. Standing now, as italways has, ou the inviolability of theConstitution, according to the interpreta¬tion of the strict constructionists, it pre¬sents a rallying ground for all, in both sec¬tions, who arc friends of a generous con¬servatism. As a true and tried exponentof sectional amity, it occupies a positionwhich makes it the fitting mediator iuholding up to the party of order in both
sections, interests and principles that gavebreadth and vitality to their alliance. As
an intcrsectional agent, #evoted to free¬dom of election, to trial hy jury, to the
sanctity of tho habeas aorpits, and opposednow, as for four years of terror it has been,to the centralization that dares to trampleon the rights of States, North or South,THE NEWS places itseir as a candidatefor support before the great body of thia
once free people.The circumstances of the moment make
i he dissemination of the principles of TH ENEWS a duty of individual patriotism.Every man who concurs in ¡ts doctrine
must, if he entertain a true sense of free¬
dom, do so in no spirit of indifference, butrather with tho earnestness of a high trust.Justified qav, bound-in his love of liber¬
ty, to do so, the proprietor places the can¬
vass he makes here of the public generallyin the hands of those men who give huntho approval ot their consciences as Ids in¬dividual agents. Every reader of THENEWS cannot avoid the conviction of dutywhich is herc pointed out as the ground of
the request, that he urge* its claims for a
wider support upon all of his friends and
neighbors who give their earnest sympa¬thies to thc cause of "strict construction."intcrsectional conciliation, and all the
rights of the citizens under the system,set up liv nur fathers, of liberty regulateby law." The proprietor of THE NEW:
calls, therefore', anon good and true cor
servatives throughout the country to di-
chargc to their convictions of politiilright at this great crisis in the countrf'«
fortunes, thc duty of giving to the ¡niu-
ence of his paper daily, semi-weeklj or
weekly -the wider power for good whim it
seeks here through the service of itsindi¬vidual supporters.

The Semi-Weekly and WeeklyNews.
These two journals are made np with

special refereuoe to the wants of countrysubscribers, and contain such a vari^tv ot
matter as to render them welcome locvory""^^family in the land. Iii tho matter cf Lite¬
rature, tho choicest stories of tho bestwriters ure spread forth In their columns;and moro excellent literary matter ia fur¬nished in one issue than can be had in
many of the exclusively literary journalsof the day. The General News is admira¬
bly selected and condensed, so as to giveali the current intelligence in as readable
a form as it can be placed. It comprises
news from every part of the country, andis always the latest. The Commercial In¬telligence is carefully prepared, and in¬
cludes reliable Market Reports from all
points, w hich are not excelled by any jour¬nal in this country. +Send Uk' names" of all friends of consti¬tutional noerty, and we will send them spe¬cimen copies free. f

TKKMS.
New York Jiaii'i News, to mail

? ubscribers '.$10 per annum.
New York Daily News, to mail
subscribers.!.5for fi month».

SEMI-WEEKLY,
Published Eoery Tuesday and Friday.

One copy one year. í 4 (,o
Three copies one year.. Ul (lo
Five copies one year. lo (Kl
Ten copies one year.. 30 00
Twenty copies one year. 55 00
To clergymen one year. 3 I«1
And an extra copv to any club of ten.

WEEKLY,
Published Every Wednesday.

One copy '»ne year. $ '2 (Kl
Three copies one year.- ,r> 00
Five copies one year. 8 «.»
Ten copies one year .. 17 Oil
Twenty copies one year ..".,/!<^To clergymen one year . JJ60And aii extra copy to any club of ten.
Any pearson sending a dub of fifty tor the

Semi-Weekly ar Weekly News wiU be enti-
tied to the ha ¡hi Meir's free For one year.
The name of the Post Office and State
should in all cases he plainly written. To
insure safety in remittance, money order.-?
ure preferable. Specimen copies sent free

j --

To Advertisers.
/,',. Sew \'ork Neirs is now taken

throughout the Southern States, ami the
undisputed tact that it has a larg, r circu¬
lation in the South than the journals of
the N.w Y. rk press combined, will insure
the attention <>f the commercial public and
the ouldie generally.Advertisers now availing themselves ol
the opportunity to make known their bnsi-
ness through' thc columns >>f Th, Xete
Vari, News, are convinced of the impor-
ince of its greui circulation throughout

the South, m consequence <>f the huge
orders received by them, certify to tho
abie.if this journal as the best medium

for advertising, and the public generally
depending upon publicity to seen, e au ex¬
tension of business commensurate with
enterprise, should not fail to become ac¬
quainted with the unquestionable a.lvan-
t'ages to bc derived from announcing,
through the columns of this popular jour¬
nal, whatever relates to commercial or
llnanrial mailers, no matter what may be
fbe particular bnsiness in which ai y partyj mav h.- engaged. Address

BENJAMIN WOOD,
NEW YOKE NEWS BUILDING

;iav 'i No. I tit itv Hall Square, N. Y.
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